
AN EARLFBURGLARY.

proportion to the quantity of Acres
desired a suficient number of White
Persons and Negroes."

Again, in clause 72, whiqh enumer-
ates a number of subjects upon wvhich
the Governor wvas directed to report to
the Commissioners for Trade and Plan-
tation, wve find that irnquiry is to be
made as fol1owvs:

"1What is the number of inliabitants,
Whites and Blacks, distinguishing
eachP What number of the former is
capable of bearing Arms, and what
number of the latter is annually nec-
essary to be supplied in Proportion to
the Land cultivated? "

Apparently the Goverinnent of that
day had the impression that Canada
%vas a colony of siaveholders in whichi
a steadyý importation of negroes was
necessary to maintain the standard of
agricultural production and fill the
places of those annually used up by the
severity and hardships incidentai to
plantation labor. Ignorance of Can-
adian conditions at that eariy stage
was neither surprising nor discredit-
able, but it is surely a littie singular, in
view of later misconceptions, that it
should have assumed this particular
forn.

PHILLIPs THiOMtPSON.
ToRONTO.

AN EARLY BURGLARY.

W HILE the skilied burglaris essen-tially an outcome of modern
complex civilization, he made an early
appearance in the history of Canada.
We have the record of a skilful and
successful robbery in Port Hope in
1829. Captain C. A. Williams, of
Toronto, has a copy of a proclamation,
in wvhich a reward of $Soo wvith addi-
tional sums in English currency is
offered for the conviction of certain
persons wvho succeeded in robbing
Commander John T. Williams, a iead-
ing citizen of Port Hope, of the large
sumn of five thousand pounds and also
stole froni the titi of the hotel wvhere
Commander Smith resided some forty
pounds. As one of the links with the
past, of which there are none too many
preserved in this country, and inasm-uch
as several of those named in and sub-
scribing to the document have desceni-
dants weii knowvn to the present gene-
ration, the following reproduction of the
document cannet fait to be interesting:.

5oo DOLLARS

DARING ROBBERY
AT PORT HOPE.

WA HEREASon thenightaf Manday, the 24 1h
VYdayofAugust, the Mansion House Hotel

at Port Hope wvas feloniously entercd, and
property in Cash and Notes tc, the aniount of
£5,ooo stolen froni the suite of apartments oc-
cupied by JOHN T. WILLIAMS, ESQUIRE,
the property of the subscriber.-Thiere wvere
also stolen at the saine time, out of the Bar af
the said Hanse, Cash and Notes belongirig Io
MR. IZOBERT .SMITH, the lnker.ta
the am'ount Of £40, and about 2o, yards of Binie
Cloth.

The above Rewvard wvill be paid by the
Snbs.-wiber ta any Person thai. wvil give such
information of -the Robbery as may bring the
Culprits ta justice and conviction.

JOHN T. WILLIAMS.
Po rt Hop e, A ug. 25, 1829.

In addition ta the above Reward, the under-
signed Magistrates and Gentlemen of this
vicinaty, offer the suins opposite to ilieir respec-
tive naines, on convictioni of the person or
persans who cominiited the said Robberv.
John D. SMitli, J.P ............. 12 10 O

David Sinart, J.P .............. i - c o
wVilliaîin Ouston ................. 22 1o0o

Charles Fothergilli............... 92 10 V,
G. B. Baswehll.................12 so0o

Erasmius Fouke............... .5 a o
T. W,Àard......................1 10 - oo
M. F. Whitehîead.............. 12 30 o
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Commander Smith, of Her Majesty's
Navy, the victimi of the burgiary, came
to Canada in i8z3, at the close of the


